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"(Sfrirrtal nnii jEnftfl ISBfelligtnw, oiiit to tlje a^ltfrcn!, SlgrirnltErnl anil (gkcntionnl SntataM tlie t^ate. -• - - • ' ' 
B Y C. DAVIS MELTON, Esq Bird is 
tfettttf'eti** j « t j 
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUBL 
Payable In "Advance. 
CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1852. 
. tlx# following 
• flr«t inrtrtion ; 5|Q 
slitt'HtaVn th'*# 
»r<j fo/; £ acKeo ntin'a&Dcjf 
wiih 
tb«. »<iroctbcmfnru 
ryot* «?*••* 
• 'V. 
a B E ^ K S i mpymtil »d»pttd 
^i«ltolho'br,adlh 
UXfidfv,Htniptpa. 
\MDEATH. 
. l E a ^ D ^ x l l t 
££ 1 
-af'aVbgst new!" 
?(5HlWb8>l)«TOt»,7<ne in Ihcj 
ITS.i^iuckly dispelled^ Oiejest 
" ^ ' * " ^The ir*i\ 
Mgjiflwk flo wed I 
W « S w r > » X . « B d their iDof-1 
jgr. •The i 
odors sent! 
, a t l d ; b ranches of the 
J asfifkjssing the breeze, 
• a W ^ f c r i u m o wbitrh it-bore, 
o t e r o r t h c - w W o sceno| 
•^aortiBlincI please nlj the; 
sense*, snd l ay the baaer pactions a t test. I l ' 
w « ' » fiejiutitol, bright inorniug—such a uo.-
i s ^ g i S ^ j ! M f n h e / ^ * $ r ; . l i e ' love, and' 
iff l imybqjylAijrgoiigit the clouds, 
f '^PW^fe§fiftKfn/s^l«{RW"r i 
• flailing,tilings of j 
'-Which' .ffiestr aro 
'I; j eg&leou r sen -
Rajifi,, 
--.-4' ^rom 
firo^d-ltfo'w.'fci't i ieiriale. 
.""shoiVed ofl"1 
d» drc» j , jn*doof the cdarter materials 
rjtf tWb«gim»W,of the nineteenth cen-
. ' .the 
polished 
or'aoy other'covering, 
of^ the adn. "flip fe-
ty-two or threo years 
M i l l # l e a t h e r made 
not detract from her 
, im conf ined , puirc 
J j B e & a i ^ ^ i r - E j l s e why 
idrWlllmgly ieavo home 
hm fovjiii wild 
^ dhappyV* she continued 
I Ul tit prayer is'thiit she'may'hever 
from you. or'loroed to lead any 
'cannot, continue always," he 
gazlog'upraijihfrAvithiill thq affcction 
Dlitdre, • (uid. the day must .cojnp that ' *' 
- • e j ' f i u t tbat 'day-is4ar drslalit," alio return-
t o4 ; " banish it from my 
^thoughts Jlitogether ; for,] come late " a s . it 
.will" eoipe loo-ioop- for'itf^,"Ji']L4r us 
f i j j i p e a k ^ f i t ' a t ' j i l l . . I t throws a shade 
upon my spirit when " I gladly .would look 
'"" 'Sir t t ; . V b « t ftfl^'poise'T1 exclaimed 
Monlray,£tfsfog J&rtly , ^ - a t l d -casting a 
iptotho. forest. '(-Look, Wild 
n.i^vCUSCr tj^Koieo afe in s igh t" 
feet at.his command, 
ele'votion^wbeii, (ar-
flj«('forms ^>f six or 
the earth, exposed 
morning sun, or 
met her sight ; while 
.,<4 as ma ny saddled 
J over Ibo forest, but 
werein sight, ami dc-
she joined Montray,'and told hitn 
Perhaps I was mistaken," he returned 
^ T b b l deatWike- jti'lfrr«8^;i« ^becoming op-
TjTtolii8.feetshis 
the river before 
: Mbtinoed, raising 
f ^ ? - b O a l s a t last 
5,-if we may judge 
. '"and tlie bandit, now 
PfiSced -tha" bank with 
ag i i s t r id fS t ' , ' i l began to- fear 
^ut T nxight. have kuown Torn 
etter thnh to.adpposo he .would fall 
' ' nd j .oF .pur foes P' -
The boats, four in uurabor, moved slowly 
elled*.by-ftroad-oaken-paddles, and 
'ASpWtbe"t>a'rj tha wt te rwasTor- . 
^jrgin'ihp fldes,•and'then, rising'in 
-wavet, gradually rccetied. untll-lho wonted 
•*JeSrte4ibf'Ui« «urfaco wtfs rUstoro.i. Erich 
little vc'Ss'ol w'aa manned, by five men, and 
whila;£unraf that number labored at the oars, 
the 'fil>y'Sat in Ihe bow, guitjing.an 1 direct-' 1 ' *. ' u_ 
. Tfaey ' P P r ° ^ ^ ' » t i l l nearer, and tbo out-
b a l i n g t b t . f o r c -
a>cott>na^ ^ ^ ® a Wdden clap of (ban-
ii repo'r^of a'dozen 
l ^ ¥ ^ t b S 1 b r « ? t , \ u 3 , "o?e" ha cpafd 'collect 
i i f «flB^,H)rere'follb^oi;by;ffi6 groans and 
banes of woonded men^Bnd the wild neighs 
&f. aflrlghted horse). " An instant after lie 
r a j joiiiod by tUri3B"ofhlf mon ; bat the mo-
merit tfiey tDado^thoic nppeamnce the boats 
itO^fi&ft^'abd^theoccupants, each man quick-
^ t a i l i n g » nfle, fir^d ; aud hofore the out-
lawra could .'comprehend their design, they 
were V«ltering;in thoir o'wiflilaoil. With a-
wild, unearthly scream. Wild Bird fell across 
th# body -of the ont jaw, and the red, warm 
lif t ' b IoodlHckW froip thor,(loli3hed brow, 
and.gtained her rough garments. 
The njon in Uia bouts quickly sprang up-
on tho*shore, jnd, when they reached the 
bodies of tho outlaws, -were mot by another 
jj party rcceding i from tlie- forest. 
| • • " This is a sad sight !'' spoke one' who ap-
j pearedto be the leader, and the tear glistened 
j. ioj^ia.'naoly.eya aa.it rested upon the lovely 
'-fonn of Wild Bird; 4in my anxidy for tho sue-
I ce.ssofou'r schema, I 
fear! Tai d ie l i i lnanhobdy prime, and leave respect of all classes. By assuming t'o-'bu 
this world so full of beauty. T o die | T o what you , really are not, will ly ing, .upon 
d i e ! llell'a - foulest demons danco,. hofore yourself the hatred of those who yo'ii look 
mi'io «3'es.!—Tho voices of. tan ^thousand | down* upou, and r the contcmpt of those 
fuiiea aro-ringing in my cars.' Oil God !— whoso society you affect. . 
jf God there bo—send some kind hand to Is it not the cxtremo of folly to sacrifico 
Stop this flow, and ehse my pain. I will not . independence, self-r^ipoet, and home com-
dle P ' ' and- l ike the flickering.glaro of the fori, that you may be called on by fashiona-
faiidle, ^ y n i g in its socket, was the flash of bly dressed persons, and by such recognised 
his QUhkan eyo.: " Ho ! my sword and lior- i n the street, when by this course yoa for-
»es! •I wilfnot d ie! I will resist death nnd frit the respect of every sensible person.— 
drivo hint-ba'clt from tho very threshold of < It is really distressing to sea a care-worn 
tny heart. T o die I Oh, God !" One quick, n 
ulsivo Struggle, one long-drawn sighjl h 
and hit. guilty.soul, laden with crim 
deepest dye, winged.its flight a w a y beyond 
the bltfe expanse,'to*meet its iueensed M«ker. 
,;'Sr(trt Biisrdlanij. 
man toiling all day and deep iuto nigh^tliat 
is wifo andvdaiighters may-lie fashionably 
.attired, and live in genteel idleness. 
Thhr kind of conjugal happiness ia confin-
ed exclusively to cities and little npstart vil-
lages. In tha country,-people live rational-
ly. . When a girl become; a wife, she ox-
pects to keep. her husband's houso, and as-
sist- liiAi in getting a living. And country 
parents are in no hasto to liavo their girls 
married, because they are the beauty, the 
sunBhine of their-homes, and valuable assist-
ants in nil the labors of life. 
Now, boyr, 1 am notgoing to say, do not 
marrv, out of yonr sphere or class. Classes 
do not make people, though they form hab-
its. If you know an agreeable, sensible, and 
amiable girl, who is willing to take you for 
what you )tre,'and accommoduto harself to 
such a mode of life us your incono war-
rants, take her and be happy; but beware 
bow. j o y deceive. If you woo her under 
falsa colors, if -you permit her to deem you 
that which you aro not, and promise what 
y.ou lire .not ablo to perform, and so win her 
deceitfully, you will richly deserve all the 
miseries that follow. 
When you see your wife disappointed and 
weeping; when you hear her complaints 
and upbraidings, and. feel that sho despises 
you as a foul deceiver, what c»n you reply ! 
ill forgivo a mau almost any sin_ 
n. A decciver she can neither 
, or love. Therefore, . use no 
e. If a young lady refuses to 
ou acatfunt of your - pecuniary 
:es. lot her g o ; she does r o t lovo 
always bo neat- and cheerful at tha same I J o u - Surely you would not deceive such a 
time: Thus you will "sa^o the wages, the 0 1 1 c i l ' , ° becoming your-wife. If you do, 
board, and .tho waste of a hired girl, who in n m l l i v o miserably o r drudge yourself to 
s a useless and troublesome J d®""' 1 0 m a i " l a i 1 l l l ° appearance of her ac-
Vour Wife will be more j customed rank, then you arc a poor paltron, 
fill; for the' light labor and a s l n v c ' ! 1 v«-,rJ' r»°]- a i l ( l i l ^ J < " " own fault. 
Never marry a girl who j s ashamed to be 
seen engaged in jniiy useful and suitable 
ploymunt. Fjea from tha girl who sits,toy-
ing in thp parlor, while hor motlier. drudges 
iu,tha kitchen, as yoa would from leprosy. 
She hns neither heart nor «oal. Sho will 
never care how hard you toil to support her 
selfish idleness, 
Ooce more I conjure you, if you must 
nialie your own forjune by mental or.manu 
al labor, to seek a wife who will assist you 
by cheerful labor, bur gentle sympathy and 
|udicious udvice. If you cannot find sucb 
an one, live au old bachelor, aud bo as sour 
and surly as you please. Better so than be 
buithened with a proud, silly and unreason-
able wife, aud children of her training. So 
WHO H E M SHOULD MARRY. 
If you artra mec hanic, a furoier,.or a fol-
lowe- of-any*profession by Which- you ex-
pect to support yourself and family, and get 
rich if yj)u can, suiely it is of tho-utmpst im-
portance that you should inarry n --woman 
capable of assisting you in your efforts.— 
She should therefore, be possessed of sence, 
and industrious and frugal habits. I)o not, 
therefore,suffer yourself- to be dazzled by n 
tasty dress, or fall iit love" with a pretty face, 
or run crazy after accomplishments ; though 
none of these-aru. to be despised when ac-
companied -with .solid sense and useful ac-
Suppose now, as yon aro jus t beginning 
life, you marry, a ' young, pretty creature, 
who kno ws nothing of house-keeping or plain 
sewing. i"ou niust immediately hire one or 
more S9tvaut3, and your wife ivilL u o t b e ! woman « 
able to direct tliem or.even decide whether ' deceplio 
they are prudent und capable. Whereas, if! bonor," trust 
you havo the right kind of a woman, she j eoncealmen 
will take pleasure-in.doing tho little work! marry you 
which is required by two persons, and will j t ircumitauc 
eare of her little household; nn.d depend up-
on it, an e^periencuil wife does better .than 
an inexpeiieneed servant. - . 
So take^a woniaii's ^ilvipe, oyery map of 
you who w p s l i i s living liy tho :lubor of Ids 
head or habds, and exprci of-j-our wife, the 
lierforman'o^of- the , liula" labors o f your 
huuselmfd..' I t ivill not injure liei- health, or 
•pair her beauty, but it will sive her from 
thousand imaginings; it will prevent her 
polluting her soul with the vilo trash of the' 
ist, with which idloness is fain to V hill " 
the i vill | 
VCOgll I 
:Jajtrou«.;oyes,'. i a tho ex 
:ra9,;which Jtent di 
r ing op jts depths am 
r inbooght of resisting 
1 1 S*. aught of the j nj»le amongajt tham. When we slew tha 
V . lii«.comp«nion; robliers ' in tlie boats, and roaofved upon the 
r - J . / J - V ' ' ° r " rooment schema which has proved ^ . successfu l , -our 
W f c * * , u r n - | *toro elated, and we litUe dreamed 
" " g l " h t , r i § i t o cloud would rest upon our nc to ry . 
"shading ber 1 f i h a i passed and cannot baxecalled. Some 
, dawn the 0f thc men escapod, and to them we will 
S M W W M S JiQthing met , laava ISB task of burying the dead. I havo 
^ ' ^ • ^ 8 ^ ^ - l i w - s e a t beside , he i r t . fo r it."—And the men who had so 
aucoeufully broken up the band of outlaws 
and accomplished -their mission,. retraced 
their steps tiirough the forest, with sloi^steps 
his look of i 
M°n »P»" tb« ! and wddenad hearts. 
«er^J has happened to delay 
them." - - . j r . • ' 
« I ^ ^ ^ j a a g 2 : S t t i > w I « , more ::rl'°^ fesrte,'i|on «r ^ 
j n ^ L ^ ' v u b t r y is b.-" 
« i . o m 1 . i g . t W U w ^ I r J | % . ^ j 6 , U l 0 B r e n e m i e , 
gain tb« alightM^advfctiige ^yer ! us now, 
woufiTW to foMarzoipo«1 de fe i t " 
r « t t W « e d 
" » °th<*,--|>faang« bef hand upon-ber reaiu, 
a t ^ & d i n ^ a . basty glajice op the. river. 
The. simple words fall Hkea chill'on m_v 
heart. W h a t £ ^ l d > e * o o w - o f . W i l d l y , 
P r i « ® r t " * h d 
her eyes Imploringly aought h i t — " Would 
t b l i H f btr,'tod,-" or let her share your cap-
tivity t No I They are too inhuman ! 
Breatbe it n q j agi ln, . foe Uio very thought 
h f t oitasod ma. miwy,« «]ieples» night P4, ; I 
*• no( W i ^ J i S tired of this wild mod#' 
of l i f t ? ihe.; rathor not live in,tbe 
city and not batltit with outlaws 1" 
No,-no ! . Wherever- you are thire only 
riflent apon i ^ i o d cannot briog tn|self to 
It -was but a short time after they had die-
appearod that, Montray, reviving and heav-
ing a daej) sigh, slowly OpoiiSd bisoyes and 
arotind blm n^on every side. Hqjis-
s'ayed to rije but in vaiii ; aud, niter many 
6&rt«,ooly sasceedMinifr j^gingJi is Wound, 
isd, b l ad ing b idy to a small tiilldck, a' few 
feet distapt.frora the spot where bo bad fal-
len. The sun shown as benignly above bis 
J » a d ; the birds sang as morriljr around biro, 
anttthe.murmijr of tha uoter quiet river was 
h^rd 'by-b i« side. . If# opened his lips, and 
j j fwds/idnt^at -flr»«,.but gathering strength, 
issued from them. . . . . 
' W ^ 0 , t Wi* bore like a eravon and bide 
d M ^ i e o m f o g • -To die < T o die ! W h a t ! 
all is over. Yat 
^ t i a le i r ib l^ to^ i^ re oue'a certain doom thus 
should I, w h o have 
faced-deatb'a hundred times, foar - ' i tnow 1 
^ , h i » P u , » 8 w i l 1 e c a a e 
W h A f i K S l a i i will I lie a senseless clod, 
Wf'tlKlfc arobnd mo. And she 1 Oh, G o d ! 
Reflection, bitter damning rofluclion, comes 
to atefl my peaM- aWiy, and mako me feel 
tho aUngs of cotacienco. Back, coward. 
her bgeoniiug a gadder nnd a scauda 
;er.; it will keep disorder and wasu 
your kitcheli, and sorrow and shanii 
from yoar soul, .Meantinio I t will be yum 
duty to make her your confidant in all things 
Teli her of your success, her joy will maki 
it doubly precious to 'you. Tell her of y out 
trials, rebuff!,, and - disappointments; hci 
sweet sympathy and gentla wordsiof hope 
anil cheer, will tako nil' pain and bilternesi 
from your heart. Every sorrow thus shared 
will strengthen tho bond of love, and knit 
S W I O T I M G A N D D R O W N I N G . 
The late steamboat disasters, which have 
••olved a-great sacrifico'of human life in 
nsequence of the inability to swim, illus-
ite in a forciblo manner, the importance of 
your hearts iuliuialely together, and iu the 1 nrquiring this art. And wo hope i twil l not 
j be long before a bathing and swimming es-
i tablishinent, under good management, and 
available for private practice, will constitute 
| one ol Ibo educational institutions of overy 
! city possessing the prerequisites of wa-
ter facilities. We tUink that such an estab-
perfect confidence of s u c L a biessod union 
you lean upon each other, and kuow-iio fear 
uo billcr grief. 
Suffer no ridiculous pride to induce von 
to assume tbo nppearance of wealth, which 
you do not possess. Prove your inilepend. 
eneo and true nobility by living wit 
meant, and letting the world know it. 
yon know a girl who will be to you sucl 
need not fcarlo marry a t once, Yoiiwill find j flitting 
tRe expenso of. your houso bold less than information 
you now pay for the cold and solitary com-; swim- to si 
lishment ought to pay well; but it would re-
quire some Capital,' innch discretion, and a 
fair share of perseverance. 
A variety of newspaper paragraphs are 
which profess to furnish such 
i will enable those who cannot 
themselves iu the water.— 
for^s of bachelorship. And there are plenty | Those who rely upon such as we have met 
ofgirls, who notwithstanding false education- j with, will surely pay tho penalty of death 
al theories, will feel happy and honored to under such a delusion. " D r o n i n g men 
fill this true woman's sphere^al your , catcb a t -straws," ia an old saying; and the 
Active duty is ever agreeable, \vlien it has n j penalty of catching at- the straw is to drown, 
wortty object:- W e enjoy a self-respect, a ; Some.of the statements-we have aeon come 
: the world,! pretty near the truth, bn t -coming as such 
things should' do, from experienced swim-
mors only, they ought to bo exaotly true. It 
is surprising t o find errors in such .matters^ 
and wo oan only accouut for t h M ^ o n ] ^ -
supposition that they originato in general 
oxperienoe, rather tban particular experi-
• For instance, ono writer says,-that; if a 
man overboard would not attouipt to do 
more than let his face remain out of water, 
he would novel- sink. " . I t is his great hea-
vy head," says tho writer jocosely, '• that 
carries him down." Another 4ays,~th»t " tbo 
head, having so much cavity or a i r ' space in 
it, will keep-above'the water! an'd-thbs pre-
the body from sinking, if Ihe hands are 
safe. We propose a word or two, and if 
what wo say should evor save one bum 
life in such an extremity, as that, under con-
sideration, it will be an ample requital. 
The first injunction is, Iearu to swim, and 
in bathing never go into deep water till you 
know hoiv to- get out of it- But there are 
many who take to the water, in travel, be-
fore they can swim; and thua driven iuto 
an element in which they are perfectly help-
less, they are hopeless, and death Is inevita-
ble. To a good,swimmir, the Idea ol a man 
standing and talking of death and eternity, 
within three or four hundred feet of the 
shore, would bo ludicrous* were it not for 
the appalling fact. As ..it .is, it. is_.pitiable. 
No man ought to be in sucb a condition.— 
We do not hesitate to any, that, by the two 
recent calamities on the -Hudson and. Lake 
Ei ie, not one life would havo been lost bad 
they all known how to awim. And this is 
no bibernicism. We mean to say that the 
circumstances attending each case were 
such that an ordinary swimmer would have 
been saved. T h e season was favorable, 
was prompt, and every soul might have been 
savod. Yet in this age of Ihe world, lives 
are lost by hundreds nnd thousands, because 
people fail to acquire thp simple art of swim 
iiiing. I t seems to bo utter wantonness, in 
view of .the easy remedy that God has lodged 
within tlio muscles of a man's legs and arms. 
Now, as to .the fact of buoyancy and so 
forth. There is no article of apparel that a 
man wears which assists him to float in the 
water. On tho contrary, the more nude, tlie 
more safe. Female apparael can only sus-
tain the body for a short l ime; and that de-
pends, of courso, upon the manner in which 
tho person enters the water. But a swim-
mer would overcome for a considerable 
litre the iueonveniencea of dress, or throw 
them off in the water. A s t ru t person floats 
lighter than a lean one, and swims easier ; the 
S|ieeifio gravity of fat being considerably 
less than t in t of hone. And Ihe proportion 
of flesh and bone is most favorable in Ihe 
watet to tho man in whom tho former is 
greatest. 
Andj now the main question arises—will a 
man float or sink in tho water if he remain 
ipotionlosst We answer .yes a n d ' n o . A 
statement before us s ays : " If a person falls 
by accident into deep water be will float and 
nt.t sink, if be lies still and does not lift op 
his bands."- W e say ^ according to our ex-
perience and from particular experiment, that 
this is not true. A mail may suffer himself 
10 full geully into -an. erect position in the 
water, having his face i t ' Ihe surface, and 
there ho will remain so Jong ns bis lungs aro 
inflatod ; but let bim exhale, the air from bis 
lungs and the water will close over his face, 
and ho will soon find himself sinking gently 
into tho embrace of tlie cooler deep. Let 
bim now strike lo the' surface, inflate his 
lungs sgain and divo some six or eight foot, 
then roll himself like a ball, rounding his 
back, and he will gradually rise until the 
round of his back will appear at tho surface 
with i role clear out oi" 
a«£ inward approbation in the discbarge of 
oWSuty, w'liicb'.Avlio^--crowned by llie lov-
ing approval of our dearest friends, conati-
tutes the most perfect happiness: Therefore, 
if you VouM'doSiro~to havo J-Aur ' wflo good 
and happy, make her your confidant, and be 
assared you will soon find youtself prosper-
ous and possessing a , fullness of content, 
which.is far bet ter than passionate and flue 
lusting happiness. 
Call there lie anything more deplorable, 
more conteuiptiblu thun the .too common 
hypocritical misery of, keeping up appear-
ances ? And bow-' many are .condemned to 
this constant struggle, deception and fear, 
by assuming a false poaitioi\ ol tho com-
And what did tlieio • persons not raiaod out of the water." The first of 
•ver gain by their abject slavish taste.!— 
Merely Ihe passing u'ufice f f a few fashiona-
ble), who doubtless sqeorfld a t ihe pretensions 
which they toloratoij. -By daring l o appear 
what you really are, you may command the 
theae statements is near the truth, but the 
last is profoundly 'rkliculpus. Others again 
give directions to dp this and that, and the 
s tranding, frightened3 motful, wilh eternity 
staring biiu in tho face, will be perfoctly 
size according to tbo proportion of flesh and 
bone in his body. Now let him breathe out 
Ihe air into the water, keeping himself per-
fectly motionless as ..before, and down bo 
will g o again. In either of these cases, if a 
hand, or elliow, or foot be thrust out of Ihe 
water, the body will go under. And as tbo 
face is tho only portion of the body that it is 
necessary lo keep out of water for the pres-
ervation of life, that must be upturned. Now, 
if iC weie possible for a person lhat could 
not swim at all to exert such presence of 
mind on.entering tne water as would enable 
him to keep bis breath until his face was a t 
the surface and then brestho it out qnlckly, 
and as quickly inhale again, he would be 
safe. But'such presence of m(gd never was 
and never will be practised.^ybt. , this, with 
a movement of .the hands gently and flatly 
downwards, and edgewise upwards would 
keep a man comfortably afloat for a reason-
able time. 
Thus it appears, then, that the buoyaifey 
of the body consists in the inflation of tbo 
lungs, a primary fact we do not see any 
where spoken of. ' 
The natural effect of going into the water 
is to produce the " catching of the breath," 
as :t is called. Tha t Is to say, natore 
prompts the lungs to catch at thu air, and 
bold i t ; but in falling into the w a t e r j j h e 
spasmodic inspiration occurs generally .too 
Jato, and water enters the Iunga instead of 
'air. ^^hen the effort to ejeot the foreign sub-
•tsace results only iu expelling more air, 
followed by tho iqhalation of more water. 
We have said, enough to indicate our con-
viction that no man nnable to swim can sus-
tain himself in the water without assistance. 
Uo will certainly drown. But we have stat-
ed facts which we know, to bo true, and 
which any swimmer may prove to be true by 
experiment. These facts prove lo every 
man that he has only to keep his face out of 
water, and that whatever he may have to 
cling to, slightly buoyant, in an emergency, 
will a f fo r^WnrWety , so.lgng a | ,he do.es not 
endeavor to get more' thart his face out of 
water. A stick of wood from the fire room 
of a steamer, if noil.tng hotter can bo had, is 
enough foraafJty ondef ordinary circuinstan-
ces, if a man would simply root his cbiii up-
on it, keeping tho head well back into the 
water, and holding the stick steadily, with-
out protruding his hands. 
After all, however, Ibo best snd most nat-
ural resource, of every man, and every wo-, 
man too, is lo learn to swim. Nobody 
knows Ibo luxury of a bath who hns not ta-
ken it as nature baa prepared iu ' A leap 
from a boat down into the transparent depths.-
wilh tho water entwining tho body within Its 
cooler and cooler embrace, aa deeper bnd 
deeper one plunges below, is a luxury which 
cannot be described. T h e remembrance of 
It is equsl to " five tickets for a dollar," with 
the privileges of the imsgination.—Baltimore 
Sun. -
O R I G I N OF W 0 R D 3 A N D PHRASBB' 
Wind-fall.—Tho origin of this torm is 
said to be the following : 
Some of tho nobility of England, by the 
tenure of their estates, wore forbid to fell any 
tree9 in the forest upon them, Ihe t imber 
being reserved for the nso of the royal navy. 
Such trees as fell without cutting were the 
property of the occupant. A tornado was 
therefore, a perfect God-send in every sense 
of the term, to those who had occupancy of 
extensive forests, and the'wiild-fall was some-
thing of great value. 
Robbing Peter lo fay Paul.—In Ihe 
time of Edward tho VI much of the laud of 
S t Peter , a t Westminster, was seized by his 
majesty's ministers and courtiors j hut in or-
der to reconcile Ibe people to that robbery, 
Ihoy allowed a portion of the lands to be ap-
propriated toward'the repairs of St . Paul ' s 
church; hence the phrase, " robbing Peter to 
pay Paul . " 
lle't Caught a Tartar.—In somo battle, 
between the Russians and Tartars, who are 
a wild sort.of people, in Iho north of Asia 
a privato soldier called out, " Captain, hal-
loo. there, I've caught a T a r t a r ! " 
" Fetch him along then," said the Cap-
" Ay, but he won't let me," said the m a n ; 
and the fact was, the Tartar had him. So, 
when a man thinks t o . take anotlior in, and 
gets bit himself, they say " h e ' s caught a 
Tar tar ." 
Hi! Belly Martin—Many of our piost 
popular vulgarisms havo their origin in 
some whimsical perversions of language, for 
in fact, St. k^irtin ia one of tho worthiest of tho 
Roman calendar and a form of prayer com 
mencea with the words, "O, mihi Beate 
Martino," which was corrupted to" My eyo 
and Betty Martin." 
Rolan fonan Oliver— Although no phrase 
is in more common uso, yet fow are acquain-
ted with its origin. The expression signi-
fies giving an equivalent. Roland and Oliv 
were two knights, famous in romance. The 
wonderful achievements of the one could 
only be equallod by thoso of the other. 
Heuco tho phraso, " Roland for an Oliver." 
\Mind your Ps and Qs—The origin of 
the phrase, " Mind your P s and Qs," is said 
to have been a call of attention in the old 
English ale houses, to the pints and quarts 
being scored down to the unconscious or 
reckless boer-bibber. 
Jlobson's Choice.—Thee presiion, 'Hob-
choice, is proverbial both in Europe 
n A'ncrica. Tha story of its origin is 
as follows: 
Thomas Ilobson was a celebrated f a r r i e r 
a t Cambridge, England, who, to hia employ-
ment in that capacity, added tho profession 
of supplying the students with horses. In 
doing this ho made an eqnal, unalterable 
rule that each horse should have an equal 
portion of time in which" to rest, as well 
as labor ; and ho always refused to let a 
horse out of his turn. Hence the saying, 
Hobson's choice: this or none." 
Bankrupt'-Fovr words have so remarka-
ble a history as thefamiliar 'word, bankrupt. 
The money-changers of Italy had, it is' said, 
benches or stalls, in the.bourse or exebangej 
*in former times, and a t these they" conduct^ 
ed thoir ordinary business. When any of 
thorn fell back in the world, and became in-
solvent, bis bench waa broken, and the 
of broken bench, or 
to h im. W h e n ihe 
the English, it was t'ei 
it now is, being 
bankrupt ' " ' " 
AS-OLD Nome.—We were yesterdsy 
shown a one dollar bill of the Hartford Bank, 
issued in 1817. As the phraseology is some-
what peculiar, we give a copy of it , as fol-
low* :. </.. . -. 
The President, Directors & Co., of the 
Hartford. Banlj, proipise J . .Ward or bearer 
on demand, to receive this nolo for One Dol-
lar in payment of any debt due to. said Bank. 
Har t ford ,1s t July, 1816. J f c 
H . BCRR, Cash'r. J . C.iiDjrei.L, W t , ' 
The note was taken by a lHWyer in Thomp-
son, in 1817, and rolled-«p in a writ, *lv<iro 
it bad remained till within a f e w days. I t 
A s aa . fresh as new.—Zftm/ord Courant,. 
Hasty people drink tho nectar of exist-
once icalding hot. 
Pted into 
Italian than 
instead of 
» W H O M U R D E R E D D 0 W N I E ?» 
A T41010 JOKE.—'Abo^t the ond'of the 
eighteenth centor/,- whena.Hr'. J®f. alnderit 
of tho Marischal College, Aberdeen, inour-
red tbo displeasure of ' the hamblwcit izens, 
he was assailed with the.question, " W h o 
murdered Downie!" . . Reply and rejoinder 
" c0Vufo® 
•• town-and gowg^althongh- thB-yojng gen-
llo'neh wor#«ccaad'of what * K a ' d R t o t M t -
c a l l j t i inpa i s tb t t^eop le have a r i g h t i o b e a n -
grf at bring stigmatised-as c l n r d W l i 
l h ' l r ! l c c a 5 , • ' r , l , " v o « ? ^ ^ t M t t t i r l ido; 
bu' 'he " t a k i n g ' o l p Y t j p " 
w i n the g o w n s m j & l q ; 
gwaddling clothes.-
But there was a time wb»n to be branded 
as an accomplice in the slaughter ofRicbard 
Downie,made the blooSran to the"eheek of 
many a youth", and sent, him h o p e to bis 
books, thoughtful ahd^'sbji^ed.- Downlo 
was sacrist or j an i t o r^Mar i i g j f a l College. 
One of his duties consisted' Tn ifccBffiig'''thc 
gate by a certain hour,'pre'vloOs^'ti£w!>lch all 
the students had to assembt'o in tho common 
hall where I.ntin prayer was~d«Gyet«a Sy]the 
principal.' Whether, in dischsrgirig:this func-
tion, Downie was more rfgfd :tbaV bis prede-
cessor in office, or nkether h'eb&aaJe strict-
er in the performsnce of it a t ono time than 
another" cannot now b e ascertained-; but 
there can be no doubt that he dosed,ibe gate 
with austere punctuality, add th^t those who 
were not in ibe common hail-withlnaiynnte 
of ihe prescribed time, were shut out, and 
were afterwards reprimanded and'flned by 
the principal and p rof^ao i j t ; .Th# students 
became irritated at this strictness, and took 
every petty meana of annoying Ihe sacris t 
He, in BF>plied the screw ' a t other 
points 0f aoadeniit. routine, a n d * fierce war 
soon b ^ a n T o rngji between the Collegians 
and the "hnmb'le functionary. ' . Dowof i took 
care that In all his proceedings ho kept with-
in the strict letter of the l a w ; but his oppo-
nents were not so careful and' llie' decisions 
of tho rulers were uniformly agalast them, 
and in favor of Downie . ' ' Reprimands and 
fines having failed in producing due ' tabor-
dination, rustication, suspension, and even 
the extreme sentencu of expulsion had to ho 
put iu /brce ; and, iu tho end. l a v atti}Order 
prevailed. But a secret and doadly grndge 
continued lo bo entertained against Downie. 
Various schemes of revengo were thought of. 
Downio was, in common, wi& Mathers 
and taught, enjoying the leisni0 o f j h e shc)rt 
New Year's vacation—the pje^usjfceing >00 
doubt grcally .enhanccd by thi' a n n i y a n c , , 
to which bo had been subjected ' a long ibe 
recent bickerings— »jbe«, a s - h a - w a s W e v e -
ning seated with bis family in hia official re. 
eidence at ihe' gate, a messenger informed 
bim that a gentleman at a neighboring hotel 
wished to speak with bim. Downie Obeyed 
the summons, and was ushered from one 
room into another, till a t leogth ho found 
bimselfin a large apartmont hung with blaok, 
and lighted by a solitary candle. After wail-
ing lor some timo in this strange black place, 
bout fifty figures,.also dressed in black, and 
with black maskr on their faces, presented 
themselves in the form of a court, and Dow-
nie, pale wilh terror, was given to under-
stand that be was about" to bo p u t oh hia 
trill. ' 
A judge took bis seat- on tbo bench ; a 
clerk and public prosecutor sat below; a j u r v 
waa empannelled in fron^ and witnesses and 
spectators stood around. Downie a t l i n t set 
down the whole affair .as a joke ; but the 
proceedings were conducted with such oer 
sisteut gravity, that, in ipito of himself, b 
began to believeyin the g^nuine.a 
the awful tribunal.. . The! clerigrt 
dictment, charging bim : w i t h ^ i 
against Ihe liberties of th t f f t u d e n t l f w i t n e s -
ses were examined in dfle1 form', • 
prosecutor addressed the jo r> ; and the jS3gt 
summed up. " 
" Gentlemen," said Downie, f the joke 
bean.carried far e n o u g h ; it i s getting 
IKte, and my wife and family will be getting 
anxious for mo. I f I have been too strict 
with you in time past, I j m sorrjr, for i t ; and 
I assure you I will take more care in' future." 
" Gentlemen of the jory," ' sOd the judge 
without-paying tho slightest attontioa to'thia 
appeal, " consider' your verdict ; ' a n d , if you 
wish to retire, do so." 
The jory retired. D ^ | n g their abeenoe 
the most profound silence waaob te rWd ; and. 
except renewing the solitary oandle that burn-
ed beside ihe judge, there was not the ilight-
T h e jury retomed, and recorded* verdict 
of " guilty!" . 
Tlie judge solemnly assumed a bugebtack 
cap, and addressed the prisoner: 
" Richard Downie—Tlio jury hav6 unani-
mously found you guilty of j i r l n f ep l t he t 
the jus t liberty and iiuniuuition of. i f c stu-
dents of Marischal CoJIege. . Yoo,i)iiye w*a-
Uyily p r o v o k e d i o o f l b o -
sivo.lieges for ^me«M^t ,bs^andy<^r ponish-
meht will a a s o r e d l ^ . W j ^ i j i g n . Yo«l«l(tst 
prepare, for de«Mi I 
tentence-ef the 
feet J" y -'r-
Tho j u d g e ^ a f l i e ^ b ^ __ 
A block, an axe, and a bag ( 
MMggm 
LiyeiyvrStaMe. • Many of the passengers wero dining m the low*r;atfoHn,wlUti> tb« otastropho oecorrcd. 
The being below deck, the low of life 
wotNnoet serious in that cabin. A majority of 
the killcdVre believed to be'w*it«r» at the table. 
Thu wounded wore.taken on abore, and every 
attention tendered TOem by the CitiieoB. Tbe 
number of posscqgpnsJin board is reported at 
300. A oumberofcibemthrowthemiolTesinto 
tb« rireii. 
• "The Beln'deir w«« considered to be in an ex-
cellent «onditM£—this being the eecond Benson 
thatsho.haa MBfcupon lb , line. Tbocostof 
her was about'$100.(100. She waa 322 feet long. 
34 feet wide, and 9 feet deep. Her burden. K5o 
to8ft'*MS'. TbeniM Collycr boilt her for Capt. 
p^sjoofci- phe was launched March 2d, 1850. 
" iA iarge number of the friends of thoso on 
I^oard haW^ re paired to the se^ne of the disas-
ter t^JoOSifur friends, take core of tho injured, 
and take charge of the remains of Iho-kiUed.— 
The scone of the calamity is most painful. 
Copaftf^hip Dissolved. 
r P H E Copartnership existing unier tho name 
- 1 and Firm W ^ O L T S St HpWERTON in 
tbe Carriage MtijS&ettmnjt business. is his day. 
10th Sept. iaS£^ais«Jred. b'y'mututl consent. 
Tho collections of alp debts due tbe.Concern, 
and all li'bilitiM oft Holts It Howertdr. as a con-
cern, will be settftd by C. 'HAs. wha, will al 
ways be found, as bsnal ot h'wpjac® of business. 
s . HOOTS'- ai-HOWERTON. 
" * / W / 
the dty #f JooUj-or-Xoguat 
wos3M-anav«rageofabout 11 aday. Thenum-
b « of i y h a ' l l ^ t b e ^ s t w je l r j u NewjYork, 
of tbe whole number, 327. were children. 
A duel was fotight this morning on the Wand 
opposite the oily oC.Saeannabr V two gentle-
men from South 'Cawlina—names not- given. 
We leamthokliro ahotn were exchanged, and 
neither party.returning u n y injury, ibey re-
turned to t h i r t y ? quite satisfled • with their 
nombg'*>*inqtaaiea£ >.»:«. • • - •••• 
, The steam. profK^r^Cily rfMgmmd, left, 
for New York thU afternoon at 5 o;clock, with 
a full number of ptumugerj. RANDOM. 
together for the purpose of keeping a Lirery 
and g g ^ W e . Mtihester, C. i f . (under the 
firm'r^3*"«K <^P*o»K)-tak9 tbia- method 
of iu(°™. "8 theeitUewof-tbis and surround 
ing District*, a r d tho traveling public general-
ly, that thgy will eonstapUy h a w on ijandf for 
biro, tip-top ' V 
Saddle-Horees, Hanfess Horses, 
(Single and Double,) Bnggiea, 
• OairlajM, he. • 
Thejr Will also convej persons wishing to go 
to any-portion of tho sui rounding country, at a 
reaiotable chwgn.^ v 1;.... ; & ! 
The merchants and citizens of too town arc 
informed that they' purpose running 
Drays agi Wagons, 
•ufficient to do,whatever business msy offer in ' 
that line. 
DROVERS 
Will bo accommodated wiih good Lola and er-
• ry tliinz necessary for their STOCK, oo ma -
-onablo terms.-' . ' • -
They solicit a liberal -hire of patronage. i 
M. SLEDGE. 
. A. 'G. PAGAN: 
Sept. 18 I 38 - , I f " 
N. B. Persons baring business in the aboro 
line, will aall on Mr. Sledge, who will superin-
tend t|i« Stables, and will al»aya be found at 
the Depot on tho arrival of tho Cars. 
-Carolinian" will giro three weekly' in. 
"^\t«i»JW«k%«w«»lemM,".«ald th6 ter-
rified .. I, promiso 
1 hat ,TQ®^wft.tJaBi''K8fian have Cahso io r T*' " o r i r e i r n i u r t k i t n . •• 
TT s « « w » t r*"-
w -
HON. WILLIAM B. TDS0, 
o r . ' . "• 
) jSI%'%rl>arke^ tho judge, 
.farr rnnfri '" '^ 
i | 555 |g i l6 |nKo"e a r e in the 
g M M f B f t ^ W y o u r life. 
At(empt 
Impor tant lrom Cuba. 
Lotiers receired by the Empire City, a t Now 
York, dated Ha»a®, Aug. 28thT gire in forma-
tiou whish tallios with the report by way of^Jew 
Orlesjis, that nine persons sll young men, who 
bicfbeerfirreiSS' o H ^ o cliargS"rfVwng oon-
oerned in the publication of tho rerolotionary 
papen we™ tokogoroted f ia tho lstof Septein. 
her. . This waa on tHs.unnirenary of t/ipea's 
execu^ou. And tho n'«x'ts^ri»al. will probably 
bring moat exciting acoouota from the island. 
We subjoin the'following extract* from the 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
Dr. J S. HOUr.llTON'S PEPSIN-, TUSTUBS DI 
oKsnvsn.tun.0rO4STSlCjt-tclt..pi«paiedtVem 'tEH* 
NKT. "r the KOURTH STOMACH OF THE O S 
sftsr direction*of BARON-LtKlUG. tbegrartPhysl-
oloai.al Chemljt, b . J .K. HOUCllTOJ). M.. a . 
Pbiladtlpbla This l s t ra l ra worderfal remedy Tor 
TY.ourtop iftor NatDre's.urn metiodibr >'i>tnrs^  
o»n Agont.tbeOASTKlpJUICE .PanpbleU,son 
taininn SoientiBe eeidercc of [ti ..lne", fufo'.hcd by FACTORS 
Valuable Lands 
For Sale. 
T ^ H E S ibwriber offers for sale, a ralaablo 
* Plantntron or trnct of land lying on tlm 
Kaat side of Catawba JU*er, in Lancaster Dis-
trict, within half a miIe b r D<4jy's Merchant 
Mill, containing^.-" "rr^tf ' ±'' .-i.-
Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
adjoiuinj* tho .Viodi^'of the oolebraTM King's 
Bottom, Al'cq Mofcro# and others, . iwioat set-
enty-Gve Acre's «r*» cleared an^ trader fence, 
tho balance is ^(todck^-.wKb;~pO \fftC8 of .as 
good Bottom Ijiiidaffiles on -v 
CarawKaiyBTv'-
The abore tract ia immediately opposite the 
plantatiou of Mrs. Elizsbeth HaKins, and. any 
wishing a large plantation, Would' do-^weft to* 
.purchnsc both tracts, as the river only separates 
XV. D. RAGIN8.' i 
Sept. 15 38 tf 
D I E D . 
In this place, on SMtrdny morning, the l l t l l 
inst., of consumption, Mrs. HELEN Z. BRAD-
LEV, i s tbe 83d year of her ago, and the con-
t o r t of Capt. John A. Bradloy. 
She bad been for somo years a member of 
tho Presbyterian Churob, in whoso large and 
pioua connexion, there porhaps was nerer any-
one whoae life and death have furnished a more 
beautiful exemplification of tho religion sho pro-
teased than her own. Influenced by tho teach-
ing# of that religion, as well aa by the prompt-
trigs of a disposition naturally gentle and amia-
ble, she illostratod in her life the character 
of an obedient daughter, a loving sister, a de-
voted wife, a food mother, a kind mistress, a 
real friend, and a true christian; but, in her 
sickness and death the best gracca of a chris-
tian character were most strikingly displayed. 
For notwithstanding her illness waa gradual 
and confined hor to hcr'bed for several months; 
notwiihstandin it was severe, and subjected 
her to the most painful sufferings, and notwith-
standing she knew that aho was drawing near 1 
to her end, aho evinced the greatest patience,; 
apoko with calmness of her dUeasc, and ex- j 
pressed entire resignation to the will of Sod. 
In this happy state of miud sho gradually grow 
weaker, until her last strength foiled, whoa sbe 
gently breathed out her mecl. and quiet spirit 
which ascended to tbe general assembly and 
church ot the first-born, and found its everlast-
ing resting place on tho bosom of tho Saviour. 
- While, then, her bereaved family and friends 
mourn over their irreparable loss, let them not 
sorrow a* those who havo no hopo, let them 
draw consolation from tbe assurauco that she. 
whom they have followed to the grave, now 
sleeps in Jesus, and that in the resurrection her 
body shall rise. 
Died, at his residooce, in thid District, on Sat* 
ordaymomiug, the l l th ins t . , Mr. WILMOT S. 
GtBsca, aged about 72 ye ard. 
Notice. 
'HE undersigned, having purchased the en-
tire interest of Crawford. Mills & Co . will 
tinue (o conduct the business a t the old 
Attention Cavalry 1 
THE 6th Regiment of Cavalry will parade at Yunguestille, on ttjeVth October near, for 
Drill andlnrpeotion. . Line to be formod »t II 
o'clock, A. M. ' .<• 
Commissioned and non-oommiseioned- ofScer, 
attend on the day previous. 
By order of Col. CALDWUL, 
IX WYATT AIKEN, 
- Adjutant. 
N. B. Captains of companies are: ebargod 
with the extension ol this order. 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
Executive Department, S. 0. 
WHEREAS information has been received by thi* Department, that an atrocious 
outrage waa committed by a Negio fellow, on 
the person of a lady of Anderson District, on 
tho 28th of July last, and that tho said nesro 
bus made hia escape. 
Now. be it known, that io order tiiat the said j 
negro fellow may be brought to trial I, JOHN H. 
Mr.AN*, Governor in un over the State afore-
raid, do iraue this n*y Proclamation, offer-
inp a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for his delivery to the Jail of Anderson Dis-
The said negro is a young fellow, not e*ceed-
inc 23 or 24 years of age, five feet six or eight 
inches high, well built, of rather yrllotvinb com-
plexion. converses briskly and sensibly, was 
well dressed at tbe time with dark coat and 
pant*, checked shirt, and wore a cap and slip-
pern. He was a stranger in tho neighborhood, 
r.nd represented himnelf as a Brick Mason from 
s distance, hunting work He is believed by 
certain persons who saw him to be a fellow by 
the name of PAT, or PATTERSON, who was 
t'ikon from Anderson District to Alabama some 
eight years ago, by one William N. Wyatt, who 
afterwnrds sold him to a trader noar Columbus, 
Georgia. 
Given ander my hand and the sea7 of the 
State, this, the 14th day of August, A. D. 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Departed this life, August 24th, 1852, in 
Lowndes County, Mississippi, after a shorfbut 
severe illness of seven days, Mrs. MaaY ECGER, 
consort of Hugh $. Egger, and daughter of 
Nicholas and Susannah"Colvin^ late of South 
Carolina, Chester District, deceased, and sister 
to Nicholas Colvin and three sisters still surviv-
log. 
• • The (object of thla notice was born and rais-
ed in Chester, aud married to Mr-. H. S. Kgger, 
December 23d 1823, .and. moved to Mississippi, 
Lowndes Countj, in January following, whero 
she still resided until the time of her death. 
She had been a professor of tho Baptist 
Church for the last twenty years was a consist-
ent christian and died as sha liv;ed. She was 
a help-meet indeed—a good wife—an affection-
ate mother and beloved by all who kaew her. 
Beloved most by those that knew her best.— 
She has gone to join that innumerable company 
whioh.no man can number. Blessed are tho 
' n 'he lord, for tbey rest from 
f j ™ Tors and their works do follow thorn. 
"And may of (,j, infinite mercy, sanctify this 
melancholy bereavement to tbe eternal good of 
his dear faaiily relativoa an J friends. 
Lovely sain!, how brief thy stay 
Short aud troublod w u tbe day— 
Ending soon thy journey hero; 
fain and grief BO moro to boar. 
Hard it i» with tbeo to part, 
For, it rends tho aching heart. ' 
But, oo heir of glory's gone— 
Let the will of God be done. 
MIoweB on the Saviour's breast, 
Sweetly sleep and sweetly rest,— . 
The resurreotioD shall restoro. 
The buried saint* who've gone'before. 
I'nua EOCEB. 
JOHN H. MEANS, [L. s . j 
BENMUI* Penny, Secretary of State. 
Sept. IS 36 4t 
Plantation for Sale. 
THE oodersigncd being anxious of chsn^ing his location, offers for sale his plantation, 
situated in York District, bctwoco Fishing Creek 
and South Fork, and about two and a halt miles 
from Smith's Turn Out, on the Charlotte Rail 
Road. 
Tbe tract coo tains about 
** Four Hundred Acr81, 
of which abont i s s ari) in a fine atate of culti-
vation, and about 70 acres well-timbered wood-
land. , 
The whole tract lies very level, and so sit«a-
tcd as to be kept in repair with "tittle eipeniie.-
It is also in a neighborhood having a fine range 
fur cattle. 
Persons who desire to purobaso, would'do 
vroll to examine thi, plantation before porohaa-
ing elsewhere. . . . 4 V v . -
i W r i i l A M POAG, 
Another Disaster on tbe Hudson. 
- The New-York paperi contain accounts of a 
frightful acoideoton the steamboat Reindeer, 
on SMordiy qft«ni_oon1tj)e 4th ioq^ by which 
already twenty-eight" lives have -~-i 
other* will probably die of th«ir 
TriSmilS describes the 'disaster AS ^ lowif : 
Tho Reindeer left this city 00 SaturdeyTat S 
o'clock In tbe morning, fur Albany, under com--
maJv^fttCapfc.C. VV.Jaruham, having onboard 
a targe n m t o r o f passengers. Immediately of-
ter she left Bristol landing, one of her pipes ex-
ploded; Itilliag 10 or IS instantly; others that 
w«r* n M a l h«ve' since died. A large number 
York Lands for Sale. 
f l l H E 'undersignedoffers for Sale a valuable 
: tract of land, containing about 
Three Hnndred and Twanty-fonrAcres, 
sTtoated on Bnllock's Creek, ia. York District, 
about 2 p i les from it« mouth. About 40 acres 
aro cleared and In a'good state of cultivation ; 
the balance i» loe ly timbered, woodland, with 
from 40 to 50 aCrea of splkndid bottomj. Thero 
w a dwelling homo on tho tract! 3 $ . . 
Pereone desiring further informatioh can call 
a t the premises, or on the undersigned, who re-
sides 3 miles north of VorkriHe, on the Hag's 
Mountain Rosd.' 
JOHN RROWN. . 
S. * i n in ' •" " • & J 
e e scalded a - < 
of passengers areJjadJy soaWed, and so 
them will probablySe'of their iryuhea. 
Th ,p ipe whkh«olineota the flues, colli 
connection* of theretorrt ffocB, hurst; Th» 
forced its gay through a partition between 
F $ f M'iry.sl 
ftorerjr kind,; 
' M a y S 
«mm* SP5 
•-S IMPORTlSi, 
DR. STHINGFELLOW 
WILL befound lioreafter daring I he d j y a t bis office In Majof Eaves' new boildlnp 
or ( i m. Rerdy's Dni f Store, and dtirinp the 
night at Keonedy's Hotel,unless profoasigally 
absent. 
Punctualattention will be given to nil colt*. 
Nor . 13 4g 
DENTAL OPmTIONs! 
' Dr, J. T. WALKER 
WOULD inform .the citizens o 
i m ^ K C h e ' s t f r and sDrroundine District?. 
^ ^ ^ E C _ 7 t h a t bo Will b e f o o n d a t McAlee"* 
Hotel,on Mondays, Wednesdnra and Sntordaja, 
where he may be confuitedou hia profeujojp.* M 
N• He finds it imprnctlcablcto ride through 
country; and o j f c f t t i o f i S c i & l & h l H t f f t r 
Ipymed at hia room** 
' ] " ' y ' G — a 9 - ' f • 
; :-rSiW£; *-
S B IIAVIUGpermanontlyIocatedin t h c I M f ' ' 
< * T ^ g f e ^ ^ j f e - . ' ^ n d e r a his P r o f b s - H ' ' 
' " o F F T s f i S S S i i B S t t " v 
f -t) 
; -Or.^B. Wade - »-.>-« - , 
H™ . locntfi^-tCl^Bi^lWsiaenW >or<Mr.;i 
1 • " u I II i . 1 i V i in Road) ten-
ders ins professional Jte-jcca;to the citB&ns in 
ihat>ieinjtjr. ' < 
2u i j ib:.... 
" S O T T O N , RICE, 
iagMBIi 
ttders. l a e y will make fair ad'ances on Cor, 
CTmmlj of produce to their care. 
OswiLL R U D U < & EiSiD«so«t . 
imitern*.:: z* • ?J*V. 
I U L E R . 
U A O O N , 
I85S. 
' toRpsn KO-z.;; , 7 
T t tE following Rfglmcnla will parjdeforBc-
vielv and drill at t^e time* andpliccs specified, 
. T S *I> " 
The 25th Regiment of Infantry nt Winnabo-
, ro . ' sp Saturday the 7th of August next. 
| .. The 31th Regiment of Infantry, near Winrfa' 
Bridge, on Wednesday the 11th oi August 
The 6th. RJgf. of Cavalry at Yonguesville, oh 
Friday the !3th of Angus! ' 
• The 2fith Regt of Infantry at Chestenille, on 
Monday tho 16th of August. 
The 2Itlf Hegt.'of Inlhntry at Rich Hill, on 
Wednesday the 18th of August. 
The 4Btfi Regt. of Infantry near Ebeneicr, 
on Friday Din 20th of August. 
•The 31 th Regt. of fhfxntry at their Regiment-
al Parade ground, orf Monday the 23d'of Ao-
1 f*--. ' 
The 37th Regt. of 'Infantry at Wilkin's Old 
Field, bo Thursday the 36th of August. 
The Silk RMt. of InfanOy.at Unionville, on 
Satoi^lJ tko.SBth of August. 
The 9th Regt. of Cavalaty. near Glenn'a 
Sprloga, on Tuesday the 31st o fAugus t 
' The 36Ui Rogt. of Infantry nt Simmon's Old 
Field, on Friday the 3d of.Septembernext. 
The 46th Regl. of Infantry at the Burnt FaC-
tory. on TuesdayUie.7th of September. 
_ T h e 4let Regt. of Infantry at Park's Old 
Field, on Thursday this 9th of September. 
. T h e 40th Regt. of Infantry'at Boyd's. on Sat-
urday the 11 th of September. A.*" *1 ->'J 
The . 10th Rest, of Cavalry at. Martin's, on 
Tuesday the I4th of 8epteuit>er. 
- „ . T I ! 8 i ' , t b Rcgfcofc-tofanWj-st KelKe's Old 
Field, On ThpradOy tho ifijh of September. 
The Reviews will commence at 13 o'clock, M. 
The oomimasioned ond non-coromissioneijof-
fleera will oanmhle ttf day preritrorf (b'lWieiB. ' 
exoept thoee ortho Sflth and 34U. R*gfm6nfa ol' 
Infantrj, who wilL aaaetnble on the Saturday 
preriobs, at"* their Regfrrental Vnd parade 
grounds, for Drill and Instructwp. - N 
The Major Generals and Brigadier Generals 
will, with Uieir Staffs, attend tho Reviews with-
in their rospee ti vo commands. 
The brigadier Generals tiro charged with the 
extension of this order. 
By order of the Commaoder-ia-Chiof.-
J . Vy. CANTEY, 
Adt and Insp. General. 
BUCK HEAD, 24th Aug. 1852 
f HE BRIGADIER GENERALS are Jiere-
by required to rnako returns ns directed 
by the Act.of.184f, (see Section 13th.) .Upon 
a non-complintjcn,. tho law will - bo cnfurcod 
agninst all defaulters. 
•' By order of tbc Co«mander-ln-Chief. 
J . W. CANTEY, 
Adjutant and Inspector General. 
f I D Mt t^S XA3I o r CUESTSBVILLE.] 
Mrs. A. S.'WTU*, Principal; assisted by Mrs. 
LEWIS, of Columbia Inetitute, Tenn-, and by 
. Miss KELLOOO, of Castloton Sominary, Vt. 
Rev. L. MCDOKAI-D; Vuilor. 
' I iHE schofajtic year Will be divided into two 
. X ' aessionaof five months eacb : t l iaf i r t l com-
taencingon the 6th January, and the leetmtf on 
the 23d July. 
Residontboarderwrill be attended in sickness Books and Stationary. 
Bryan a HoOarter, la dolumMa, and 
• McCorter & C o . v l a ohnrte.ton, 
HAVE tbo largest attortment of L«W, i ledi cal, Mlece.lUneuua, and 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
Also of American, English, and French Sta 
tionery, than c»n be found ia the .Sotuhorn 
Suwp. ' , f 
AM they buy exclusively for cash, their prices 
will oorreapopd. 
t&~ Ordirs By" mail promptly attended'to. 
R. S. IlnVA.V, . J. J . McCiKIM. 
August 4. , 3ft t | 6mo 
-HEll|r. IMPORTATIONS. 
TUST receded a.Bno Stock of GOLD k.SlL-
ySR WATCllES. (ron Liverpool. wblch 
will be sold do "very reaaonahlo terms, by ' 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
Wfl would al<o inform our customers and the 
poblio generally, tb&t.we Save employed i Sil-
ver Smith and JeWellej, who "devotes his "time" 
exclusi»«Iy to1' repairing "and "manufacturing 
Jewclryi 'renalring Silver Ware, Mounting .Walk-
ing Canes, he.. Jtc. 
A u o O n r W«t6h" work Is dope «a asual by 
an aocomplishad workman. 
Person* or this vfeinity wholMve }wen in t ie , 
hafiit oTsending their work to moro tl|s|ant pla-
ces will pfeJise give as a trial, and wo pledge 
equaMati. faction. 
OlTGflld aud Silver wanted. 
July 7 _ ' " . ' . " ' '57-tf 
For a Circular containing full particulars, ad-
dress Mrs. .WritE, Lowisville, P . O . Chester 
District, ... A w 
RffirenM.—Hit Excellency, Gov, JIEXHS, 
Buck head; Ex-Gov. Riciun nsos, Sumter; Gen. 
J. W . Ciitwtr and SAU'L. SntKC*. Esq., Cam-
den.; J i s . H. WITHERSrooti. M.CI.ISTOS,acd 
8 .B. ESIMO^S, Esqrs., Ladcastor. 
. J»n. 14 2-tf 
ILD retbm thair 'thanta'to their ensto-
ersund ibe pabbe genemlly' for their 
p r l n g a n d S u m m e r Goods , 
**** " T * ) 1 ! » " low 
HEAR THE RESIDENCE OP COL. J:- B. COI.BMAX 
9 Jliles South East of Chcstervllle. 
A TISS P. -F. BARKER will commence the. 
ITJL first session of five months, on Monday, 
Juno 28. • •v'.S 
RATES OF TOlTlOWTER SESSION. 
Reading and Spelliog $4.00 
Thenbove witli'Mental Arithmetio.Goo-" 
praphy and Writing ®.o0 
TI«c-above,-with Written .Composition, 
Arithmetic and Grammar. '7.00 
rTbo--above, with History, Botany, and 
^ WatUon the Mind • 8.00 
All the above, together with the higher 
branches of. an English Education... fi.00 
Music upon Piano & use of Piano, extra, 20.00 
French-Lai^guagB^extra 5 00 
Ijvfin language, extra 5 00 
NeedleWork, e x t r a . . . . i i ' 5 . 0 © 
Drawing, extra. « . . . . . . 6.00 
Poplla will be admitted for the presant dl-
thou'ghlt is Verv desirable ChiCt they afiouW cotK. 
mcncc as near the beginnirtg of tKb scssiori "a* 
practicable. 
B c r u u c u : 
Col. J. R. Coleman, ) 
J. G. Johnston ,Eaq. 
T. MoDill. > Chester District, S. C. 
Moses Robinson. - . j • . 
William E. Kates. • J 
•Julj 7 ' > 27-tf 
• E A V E S 1 ;> •** • 
Grist ^a~ SHW " lEJls, 
fTHF . WHEAT.AND CORN MILLS of. the ' 
subscriber, on Fishing Creek, liaye under-
£ne thorough repairs; to which have bectl ad-1 new and Improved Smelting and Bolting 
machinery, (the coatings having been discard-
ed.) Mi dam.is new and light, eo as to furn-
ish at alMimea an abundance of water. The 
baniU attached to the^lJUl are steady and cott-
ful.'and the whnle ia under'The snperinton^. 
nnee'of r regblar mechanic, Who is thoroughly 
skilled ia t h . bu«ue»s^f managing mills. - Ho 
Saw Mlllhnt alsobeenre.fittod. He i s also ad-
ding.todie.Mill** .. - - -v 
• W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
of the moet approved style, and will in a few 
Weeks be prepared to make rolls of tho best 
quality and on the most reasonable terms. 
. i f . R- EAVES, Proprietor. 
v J.'RCRSELIT Superintendahr." 
Augurt 4 • ~ ' 30 • t f . ' , 
reqmnng water power, «t>d 
rorer two feet. For pow«r,. 
y Mid,economy of water, it 
.and is warranted to be what 
isf 
SCHOOL fipOKS. . 
T V E have on hand a select and full assortment 
" ol School Jiooks, to which wo are con-
stantly receiving additional annplles. 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
July 14 . . . 
i South Carolina.—Ohestfir* District. 
„ . .... . I N THE COURT o r ORDBART. 
Esther'rifaney, Sarah Galaher, David E . Gala-
her,-Applicants. 
-•V - . • - •- - «.» -
John Colo; and wife Polly, John Johnsey, It*-
becca Johnsey, d.ol. defendants. 
JT apponring to my aatisliiction that Joseph Smith and wife Aaenatn, and 'Wm. Allen 
and wife Jane, four of the defeodarts, reside 
without the State, J t is, therefore, ordered that 
they appearand object to the division or sale of 
the real estate of. Char|e« Johnsey on or before 
the fir>t Monday of November next, or their 
consent tq;lbe. wune will be entered ol record, 
- . - PETER W \ U E , o. C.D, Tulv. oo t onn on . • 
*t Chalkvilie, P . On 
GEORGE W. V. CliALK. 
IRON AKTD WAILS, . 
WE hare just received and havd for aale a large stock of Iron, assorted, of the best 
qualit}*—ALSO : A largo stock of Nails, nsaortcd, 
from 3 to 4Ud. -• 
HEXRY & HERNDON 
July 14 
. Final Notice. 
irsons indobtod if> the firm /vf Craw. 
Mills & Co., will please t^ce norice 
M they come"*forVvard and " pav the 
ir accounts will be placed in the rands 
iroey for collection, on the -fifteenih 
r next, without regard to persons. 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
25-6t 
H - y . P t i d * 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
CHESTER, C. B . , B. C. , 
T S still engaged in the piaoufactory of f t - A 
A S a d d l e * , B r i d l e ? , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , &.O., 
which he will sell on as reasonshle term" as nr-
ticles of Kke quality can bo bad elsewhere. l ie 
uses only tho host material, and his work being 
anne m.der his personal supervision, be can 
safely warrant It to be executed in workman-
like manner. Any order with which hia friends 
may favor him, cno be filled oo short notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with detpatoh and promptness, and on 
reasonable terms. 
May !I6 ' tf 
' Chester Male Academy. 
r p H E Trustees of tbia Institution respectfully 
I. inform the public, that tlioy have engaged 
the serviaes of JOHN M. BUTT, for tho ensuing 
Mr. BUTY is & graduate of the South Caro-
lina College. and from the high testimonials as 
Jo bis oharacter.and soieinifio attainments, the 
Trustees flatter tbcnwelvee that parents and 
guardians may safely cntruat thoee under their 
l ore to him, as one eminontly qualified to in-
strpct and to prepare young men to enter the 
South C*rolina Colleger or any Collogein tho 
United States. ' 
The prices of Tuition tho soma ns heretofore. 
Board eon be obtained iu private families nt 
reawnohle prices, 
S. McALTLEV, 
Chairman of Board of Trustees. 
Dec. 24 32-tf 
W E T H E R E L L ' S P U R E W H I T E LEAD, 
A ND every variety of PAINTS, Spirits of Tur-
* * pontine, Oils and Varnish. Just reeeivod, 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
June 30 
- -v u. • -•••• -} BMtoMwAalt 
M*fJ Weir, « ol. | • -Aarat, Ifc. 
< orfakOf tiie Conrt ofl^qulty in this case, 
Oi» tMXon of John W. W d r dce'd., are 
he reU no iUkdm preient and estahfish before 
me, t M i r denaods ttsinat said estate, on Or 
befof|, the.1 i th d a f of October next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL,- c. K. c. D. , 
•"*» u " . " ' 3 m 
HOTICi TO OREDITOR8. 
W . T'. K iok t^ H a/. 
X$ ' ' > CHXSTX*. 
S. WcMbrook. fo. Partition. 
B^'order o f t h e Court 'of EqiHty fo this cue , Vbj^reditora of Arthur Weaibrook, deo'd., 
y* "BiMiy notiSed to present a»d eatablisb their 
, , ' JAMES HEMPHILL, a tic. v. 
J n V . W . 28-3m 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
r J " { E updersipiod would respectfully inform. 
•he eJtksemCfChaster District, that he hus 
erect** Sbpp new Rich Hill, where he 
>*' P">pared to c * r r j on the • 
OABOTET EOSINESS 
laUMf thWtojnuy/*vor hlro with 
l ' H96H SIMPSON, Sen>. 
I of Repre-
VoTXHS. Family Soap, 
A NEW PATENT BOAP—can be need with 
any kind of wotcr. A large wusbing ean bo 
done in onorthird less timo and with less trouble 
nnd eipenso than with any other maps known. 
For sale at the Cheater Drug Store. 
J. A.. REEDY. 
Cooking Soda. 
article a t 10 cents, c Notice , 
IS hereby given tlituopplirndon wjH ho,made at tho next session oTtbe Legislature for a 
Charter for a Bank in IhsTowh of Chester. 
J u l y l t 
SaUratus 
BOOKS & S T A T I O N A R Y , 
supply.' Call at 
HENRY k HERNDON'S. 
hoed apply) rany find a situation %^»ppl»iBg 
totbemteori teF. - . - • v. 
S» i . . . " . . JOHN McKEE. 
it -wVv"-•" 
July 7 - • S7-tf 
^ > - - j » u » r . . * 4 w i i - ' — J 
•' ' A SPLENDID lot of Spanish Fane, a t a vetj) 
ii, low, price. . Also, lha best assortment i f 
Hair. Tooth, ana NaU Brashsa. whieh era fji-
foaod lntfaia market." Also, an assortment <(,f, 
"•' %e»wg*od.Fi»o Comb, Dr*ss ProteotonfcPajs 
£> fioxos, he., 4(o. Fpr sale,*t,the.Che^t«uJtftK 
Store, a..nder tSi " Kennedy Hwisd." ' 
r; r .Notice. •ufe«:| 
t- A LL persons indebtod to mo lor BlaofciiaiU,-
if&affssSSSS^, 
wrtiiAMsy 
X W Q ' 8 n O H N T A I N I R O N . 
SUPERIOR - to any other—of every descrip-tion. A full sopply. r 
, j • - j 0 HENRY & HERNDON. LT AND CORN ffilLL. < 
ewigned has attrfhed to his Mills 
MUWff of as good quality as can 
tn jdo f fheac - re juUrly o n . every 
M g ^ ^ g 6 ^ ^ . W « d a o » . 
u ; r N. a . EAVES. • **Y • --• -t <r . . . . . M/ • 
W » BABCaOI 
Pt-Hotnt5«the Loadaford Road. 
- V A L U A B L E 
Young Negroes at Bjiyate Sale. 
T^HEnndtrs igned has nowAhondTsobielikc-
jy Young Segroes, wiiich he wiUdiBO&U' 
at private salo. on a o c o r a m ^ a t i n g W f c » ^ ^ ! 
He will also sell on 'Vmnffirnnnitnnfili 
asm»y be plajed in hi«haB(tfer **l», aod ad~-
vancements made on Hafhjpropertyyf de^red/ 
April 7. 
. for sale by 
BAN & CO. 
Fine Baltimoro Flour 
m, Bacon and Lard, 
i constantly kept at the v*ry lowest 
b 7 .JAMBS PAOAN U CO. 
j g g S f l J E S T E R DISTRICT^ 
lU'SINESS DIRECT 
Tow£5®SFc'1-
DAVID PINCIIBACK, frliiubii 
mm'®* 
C f f l f t ' O I B c c of the Uistrict Cen r t for ike Kas-
• t e i l J J u t r l c l - « # Ptnosylfinia*}-. -
AHJ$jpJ5H SODSHTIPIO WONDEH. 
' . * - » r » j . w novGB/rpm 
• 1 i-- , - « * - - ^ rcr'gucii how wall, 
'.oomfort and my light— 
jjftjQn :se«n; a 
nigh t 
i f ; - D i s t r i c t O f f i c e r s . 
John Dnnoranl, J r . 
Jeho^tosborough . 
Paler W j l i o . ' . . . . ' . 
J a i . A. Thorn . . I . . 
James Hemphi l l . . . 
- ' J o b n C b * r l e e . . \ . : . 
Jamca GroluBi 
OF-KVBRY>A*iKTy. -> 
Crockery, •: Iron, WSuH«rt|i*CMUi»g»,-.GUM, 
• IVaga, & c l , & c . , V . 
All of which pre are defcioiigrt to » | l . as 
low na thelowoai, Itfr Cash, or untiniS to bunc-
tiinl customers. • ^ i "vesfr: . 
. — —-ALSO: 
A large stocVi ^ GEOeERl^ES^othar t -
Suga r a n d Ooffefi/BIolasses' & Ohoese, 
h l c e a n d Ofttdle#}"" -•* 
which wo will aulj ni low aa Ih e lo wo s t Tot Cash 
and Cush orily.. - • r., b. « 
, >y. P..ac.-il . ' r . BROACH. 
March 24 . . . .Zla-if 
M a g l s t m t e ' a -
J.'A. Williamson, 
M n . t . M c K c w n , 
Joha G. D. .pni , 
l t lchard H . F u d g e 
John D'arll, 
' Joba Perguaon, 
J a m e . B. M«gill, 
Darid Jaraiesoo, 
Jatacs A . t o y l i , 
J . C. Kirkpatr ick, 
' Abraham Glbs-in, 
JamM S . Turner. 
D A N I E L G . 8 T I N 3 0 N , . Qiairman.. 
Wm.E.fcluj, j D. R- Sfcph«n»oo, 
CornoliuJ Caldwell, Robert Douglas, 
Cuthbert lUrriaoo, i ' James Atkinson, 
J . O . Backslrom, 1 Knlpb-WoFaddao. 
C CAUHYIU. Secretary. 
w . E . " K i t a i r . . . T r m n i r t r 
M«tTl*oJ —Seeond Monday In March and J m 
and last Monday ia p c t o b w . a l RKb-ii i l i . J o i n l r a e 
log wUh Western Board, first Monday ia J a h o a r r , 
Cheater 'C. U . 
",}b " a n a l l y p r e a e n ' t s ' a m o r e f a v o r a b l e 
th» h l g h o a t l . j i e O C U I I H i l j ; 
i nc oeieroinscvioeiice' iuaoii «b;oK t t ' i s h s m i . i a i n 
|b  H i g h o « l H 2 t r t I C U i i i O l j S » D d « E » I A f t S A B L t ; 
*7 ' S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E ! 4. V . • 
1 B A * O N - U E B I G I » K M M f i M i M » a i M t a a t 
od fn.itt.tfio nmpOB« un'inhranftotOto- «pliu.vU. vf tho 
sir1*" 
A S A - e y ? P E P S I A C O K B H r -
nrMl'^XSHf&Sdfl'tft^SbrSfrf.aAa'lhemn.l 
Da. E L I C U R N W E L L . Chairman. 
Coleman Crosby, > Rlc l ia .d WVMII, 
Simp'on Manning, • ! JoSn Conioej l , 
Solomon Moore, <- John A. Hafnor, 
Exckiel Sander#, > . j Robert Uope, 
Mosea S. Uaniio. 
COLKXAX CROSDT 7 : . : St ' f .and Tret 
M w i s o s ^ - S e c o n d MoOdajr io March. Jan-
November, a t Chester C. H . Joint oieeUng «&ith 
ern Board, Aral Monday In Janufcry, at (Jhcater < 
I S A A C M ' F A D D E N , Ckiirt 
M. Hardin , > W a . Co 
M t m . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f F r e o S c h o o l s 
J O H N R O S U O R O U G H , Chairman 
RrouLATioxs.— Each Te*eh#r Is required to keep 
a book. And enter correctly therein \ h c number of 
duy« tha t each ioholar attend* bis school: ' Tbe itebo-
laalie year eonsists of ^40 days 
A Teacher , on pregsnting his claim to. tbe Board, 
•hall produce aeertifloate, Kigned by a t lo >st two re-
spectablbeitixcas, residing In the vicinity o f l h e ^ h o o l , 
tha t bo ha«fa i thfu l ly diacbarged bis du ty M s f u c h * 
IcMiife anEr HfripM. 
REMOVAL 
C C K D f O W A G E . 
ftajSf^l&la'Bi; 
TH K : B n i I e r s i i 3 i o d b a » i n g i « k e ^ c h a r g e of t i l e "Bona® r e c e n t l y o c c n p i e J h y VVM. >T."Sfc. 
- D n J U L B . a n d W h i c V w a a f o r m » n y y o a r a k n o w n 
^a a P u b l i c I J o u a e , ia n o w f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o o c -
A New Sontherp Eatf ir jc^^ 
,, B a c o a t u j t e « W » ; 
The Illastratad Faftfl* 
H Columbia, Sooth C a i 9 B r t ^ « | ^ e S * S : « : 
i«o» each. week. < , -
,J Termi, 93 get notiRm;-
Swedish Irean & H 
••• s< f ' • B£U Wi-BJf 40MU 
